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COMPARATIVE WISP( )M.

C ON'ISTRUCTEI) of iron and thought,
Inspire(l withi soul and with st'-ani,

The inighitiest steed ever bridled or caughlt,
M7ith thun<kr or throb, with earthqu ake and sereanl,

An engine wvas masteringy thie up-gradcs of eartb,
And .scaling, the difficuit passes for in,

Wua lifting mnankind to greatness anid worthi,
By powrer kcept in waiting since beirig bc-gan.

A -%vise old groose, a-nibiingr grass,
Seeingr thie niity miracle pass,

F'rom outstretchied neck gave one long hiss,
And uttered ail she thought of this,

And went on nibblinggcrass.

Constructed of force and of God,
Inspircd with wisdoin and love,

The worlds of vast space beyond thought swiftly wvhirl,
Ail around, and below, and abo'e;

The intinite train, throughi infinite hours,
With couplings1 far finer than air, strongliy draws

Thoiheons to 1if t men by grandeurs and powers,
And nmalke thein more like to their in-finite Cause.

An old sav<'utt, regarled wise,
Seeing thi' illimitable spiendor rise,

IRenmarks, '«I find no proof of soul
Or hint of niind in tliis grcat whole,"

And stili kept on a-rretting wvise.
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A NAIMNAL STUDY.

N ECESSITY, 'lis true, develops the reformer, work calis
forth the workmnan, Lut finst aîîd foreinost there nust

Le a inanifest consciousness of the necessitv and a true appre-
ciation of thc work to Le done. If the work Le definitelv Qi)-
served and the necessity feit, w'e have no fear that the tiie, wvi1I
pass;, the opportunty be lost, without the al>Iearance of' a, mii,1
who %vill rentier bis counitrv a service and secure for hiinself a
faine worthy of the subJect to whichi we wishi to refer. â1oney
a111d powver are enticing our youngr men inito professional ca1lincr-ý
anti political berths, and in this niad ruish for the gains and
sweets of office, thiere is dangeer tht somne of the more impor-
tant work Le htst sighit of. '1'here is muchi work of a national
ehiaraeter that our- Governrnient lea(lers seeîx to despise and eveil
0u1e1 ctin1 leaders seeiii to shiglht. To one, anmil onl ne,

phlase Of this national wvork dIo w~e desire hiere to refer.
In a young country as progressive and democratic as our

u)Wfl, the tufl(l(mcy is to briushi aside ail thiat is venerable, and
look at every question political. social, oducational, froiin a
iiiatter»-of-I'act point of view and estimiate every study fromn it,

p)roducti ve value. We there fore hiesitate somiî 'at even tu
refer to.sucli a uljctas " Canadian Anithrooiogoy," fearful lest
the question, "Is there any inoney in it?" Le thie beginning
and the end of this effort. Yet a thoughit hiere, a su<,Caestioni
there, inay di-op into somne fruitful spot and Le sheltered and
nurtured into growth and continued life. Too miany of us.

pehapýS MOSt Of us, have either given the subjeet no thoughit, or
have disinis.sed it as a sulbject foreign to our country and our-
new life. To such, hiowever, Mlie most interesting and sugg-es-
tive a(idress of Dr. Tv] or, at the Britishi AS'ýociation lately, will
Le a convinceing reply. TIhis addýess wvil1 appear soon on our

pages. V/e know certainly, whence we bave corne and what
i.s. our relatioîiship to the grreat European nationalities, but
within our borders there are other racesý anti relics tlemandiiig
our closest, study, in the interest of science and the progrress of
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the wvhole civilized wvorld. The Jndians-whio are thev?
Whience caie tley? The noble inspirations of Cooper, kzindled
in our boyhiood days, have oftcn been tturned to scorn and ridi-
cle by contact wýith the poor victimi of firewater, but -still the
question remiains-" Who is the mîan ? " '1k say that lhe is a
savage des not solve, t.he question, it rather complicates it, for
at once there presents itself another question-" Is lie a savacre
progressive or retrogressiv'e ?"Thereupon springs the "'Wlience
camle liei" and the w'hole hiistory of the Indian, past and
present, unrolis itself before uis, a far-reaching extent of uncer-
ta,)inty, withi here and there the faintest aperneof some-
thing definiite. Little i,ý known, înuch is to be, knowni.

Agartin, the inost niortheyn outposts, earthworks and abodes of
the mloulnd-btiilders of the Mi.ssissippi Valley are to Ibe founid in
Canadian territory. Surely these are not t<) be levelled by the
ploug, an<l aIl traces irretrievably lost. Suc w'oifhlLe veritable

acieeand yet the sacrilege guoes on. rlhese earthwvorks
Ilust be detinitely loeatC(l, iiiouii<ls coipletely 01)I±fld, ail dis-
coveries preserved, data ,gitliered,, facts and legends collocated,
auJd the basis of deflnite history establishied. B-ut by whoim ?

Push i r away te the noi'tl-east we corne to the remnnants of
a people isolabed and peculiar, and wotyof a stu(lent's
researches. The Eskimios were not always thie blubber-eaters
of the present day. Are they the descendants of cave-dwellers
of Quebec, the relies of a former great nation, or an ofl"3lîoot of
t-be grreat parent M1ongolian stein ? The question deniands an

anwe.Who wvil1 give it
To Canadians the gîeoog of Canada should bo more impor-

tant than tbat of Europe, the struggrle of 1819, than that of
1066, th(ý.studly of Canadians than that of (ireelzs and Romnans.
The ù -lwl r of Switzerland, the pyramid -build ers of
EgYypt, and the temîple-founders of Mexico, are wvorthy of
'.tu(ly, but 1by Canadians the study of Cianadian ra-es,--Indians,
Eskiimos, Frencli, Engi(lishi-d.eserves more-, titting recognlition.

Tlie contributions of Dawkins, Wilson, Powell, Hale and
",thers have proven that work can be done, and that now is the
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timie for work. The opportunity m'ist be seized at once, and
Canadians imust dIo their share towvards perfecting this imnpor-
tant study. "The proper stiidy of inankind is man. This
once settle(l, the next point to settie is-" how ?" Dr. Tylor
says: " To clear the obscurity of racc-problems, as, viewed froiii
the anatoinical standpoint, we natturally seek the hielp of
Ian (ruai-e. 0f late years the anthropology of the 01(1 world lias
had ee-ceai help £roll Coimpara:,tie phly oge There
are in North Aiierica alone over five hundred distinct languages
chissed into seventy-tive ethnical groups. Here is a grand field
for classification and comparison. The wvor1c is great and the
laborers fewv.

Tylor again says: " One of its broadest dlistinctions cornes
into view within. the Dominion of Canada. The Eskimos are
patriarchal, the father being head. of the family, and descent
atnd inheritance £ollowingr the maie Une. But thef- Indian tribes
farther South are largely mnatriarchal, reckzoningr descent not on
the father's but on the mother's side." Some of the tribes of
Arnerica are thus socially related to hili-tribes of India, Poly-
nesia and Australia. Another plan of study, and one fourni
very suggestive and lhelpful, is based upon the mythologies. But
we inust not digress further. Our idea is to cail attention once
more to the necessity of the wvork. Workers are needed, the
study is fascinating, the importance is as yet incapable of being
estirnated. Zealoils work and the co-operation of the Govern-
ment are necessary. Tfhe study is flot payingr froin a iînoney
standpoint, and therefore assistance and encouragrement should
be dernanded froin the public financiers. We have in our midst
one eminently successful student. Mr. }Ioratio Hale, of Clinton,
Ont., to wvhorn the Critic refers as " the emlinent student of
In(iian dialects and custorns," and 'wlose works were referred
to lately by M1ax Muller as " speciinens of really useful work."
In this latter article on " The Savage," the Engylishi anthro-
pologist lias inscrted a paragrapli dealing wvith the savagedoni
of America. We cannot close better than by quotingr: " The
number of langruages spoken throughiout the wlhole of North

436
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andI South Ainierica lias beert estiniated to considerably exceed
twclve hundred ; and on the northern continent alone more
than tive hiundred distinct laxiguages are said to lw spoken,
w'hichi admit of 'classification~ amiong seventy-five etiinical groups,
ýeachi with essential lingruistie distinction>;, pointing to its own
parent stock. Some of these languages are mnrely wveii-markc-d
dialeets with fully developed vocabulariei. Others hiave more
recently acquired a dialectie character in the breaking up and
scatteringr of dismembered tribes, and present a very lirnited
rang-e of vocabulary, suited to the intellectual acquiremnents of
a sinali tribe4or band of noinads. The prevai]ing condition of
life throughout the whole North Anmerican. Continent wvas pecu-
liarly favorable to the multiplication of such dialects and theji'
gýrowthi into new Ian ouares, oxving to the constant breaking up
and scattering of tri bes, and tie frequent adoption into their
numbers of the refugrees fromi othier fugitive brokzen tribes,
leading, to an intermingling of vocabularies and freshi modifica-
tions 'of speech. It is to be hoped that the study of native
American languages may before long receive that attention
wvhich it so f Ully deserves. It inust be taken up in good earnest,
and with ail the accuracy wvhich we are accustonied to in a
-comIparative study of Indo-European languagres. Ail ethnolo-
gical questions mu.st, for the present be Izept in abeyance tili the
lingruistic witness can be broughit into court, and it would be
,extraor(iinary if the laurels that can here be grained should fail
to .stimulate the ambition of some young schiolar iii Amnerica."

MUIN» AND MATTER.

SECOND PART.-THE OMNIPRESENT WILL.

HERMANN LOTZE clivides the fild of universal observa-.H tion and experience into three worlds: the world of facts,
the world of laws, and the wvorld of worths. The world of facts
is the field in which, and the world of laws the inethods by
iýhich, the standards of the ivorid of -worths are to be realized.

1885] 43Y
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These standards are those of the good, the beautiful and the
truc. Thiese three worlds are one, ami so are the good, the
beautiful and the true.

XVc have seen how Gocl's wvill fis the first two wvorIds. In
the world of facts, (Jod'S wvill mnanifested as force is the suprerne
fact behind the existence of the atoni and ail phienomiena. The
1awvs are His w~ill bu(gi nning(- to express itself in a way which
bears the impress of His pu"'p0se and ini thestnad
of the good, the beautiful and the true, wue have the final
purpose of the universe, for w'ich, evidently, the others were
created. Thus- we hiave, in the.se three worlds, an asceniding,
scale of power, certainty, directnesi and perfectiness of o'
manifestation of 1i-Ilef. Huxlev says that we kniow more of
laws than Nve do of matter. Ail facts are sacred, ami hie who
shuts his eye to a fact -sins; agabbst the order of tingios in whicli
lie lives, but a Ia.w is more to u-s than a phienomnenal fact. It

corne neaer tous. t is a greater certainty, a lirmer reaiitv.

It is nlearer the tlironie.
In the la-wýs of nind, the nieces.sarv truthis or a.xiom.s are

reveale(l, and these deliverances of our intuitions are invested
wiuth an authority ani certainty, which can neyer belon'g to our
conception of a law, even thougli it miay be the highiest of chlose

gadusof the human intellect. A law is ahîîiost inhinite in
its sweep, but a truc axiom rules without limîit and with a rod
of iron.

Then, wlhen ve conie to the tirdcl worid, the seif-evident
truthis whichi underlie the standards of the good, the beautiful
and the truc, are invested with a moral di-gnity and persua-sive-
ness, as well as an intellectual certainty-, whîchi surpasses -an-v-
tiig( fourni in the other w'orlds. TI'Iev walc w'ithi more
imperial. step, ani speakz with a voice that clainîs supreine
authority. Th'Ie self- evi(lent truths of conscience, " there is a
rigrht and there isa wýrong-,"' 1 ougglmt to dIo the righit and I oughit
not to do the wr-ong," are as clearly un(leniable as, tiiose of the
intellect, " every chang(e must have a cause,' " two and two
make four," " there cannot be a ' here' withiout a' thiere' but
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they have behind thern what the otbei's have not, that immedi-
ate expression of the wvi1l of a Someone, wluch roils with such
;1vful thunder through Shakespeare'., " Macbeth.," and whichi
ringys with such a wondrous miusic, in the souls of the martyrs.

lb is true, believe it ;" "lbt is righit, obey it ;" '«it is beautiful,
love it." Axiorns here are i-oices, and amid ail the sublimities
of nature there are nu g rander thian thiese Ail the great souls
uf oui' race have feit iii these thingrs the personal toucli of a
Supreme Oxie, wvho is " not far' frotu every one of us."

if, thon, mîatber and its properties are tu Uc explained by refer-
ence to Godl's wvilI, how îuuch mLore mnust tlie phienoinenla of the'
laws of miind and the plan of the. soul, as revealed in the
natural liol<l wbich the 'world of worths lias upon us, be referred
to the saulle source? It seemis p)lain tha"It a-, God, by the Word otf
lis powcer, is the' oroaiîzer of inatter, Ho miust also lie the'

olgnle f spirit. Substance in spirit may be explained as
substance in inatter is. Being, ac~eproperty andl permanence
in spir'it, as in matteî', are seen to depend upon the ivi11 of'
another " w'ho onlY bath iîinioi-tility-." And as Nve find that
mîatter is under a necessity to act s0 and so iii certain condi-
tions, wve hind that ini]d is under necessity to think so and
so, and the conscience is neces.sitated to perceive ani] fee in a
dlefnite and predeternîined -way. If a bodly is in tho air and
not supported, it ?ulfali. If a seif-evident truth Uc presented
to tbe mind, cveî'y free and sane intellect mu~st yield assent to
it; it cannot think obherwise, and the conscience, if allowecl
to act, is under neccssity of peî'ceiving the î'ightness and
wvrongness of the intention and feelingi that the righit is blessed.
Necessity must have a necessitating cause. In gravitation ib
is the' constant \Vill behind tbe force. It nîust Uc w~il1 in
the other cases. Our spirits are safe. 'f bey arc no v'ani.shing
sha(lcs since they are pillowe(1 on the bosoin of Mlie eternal an(d
iinehangeabtle Father, and H1e wvill keep His word w'ith us even
tu imuortality. Some things are certain in thinking, for' He
will not deceive us. An(I]so, is Franci.- Powver'Cobl.e says, "Ouir
intuitions are (iod's tuitions." \\T may be sure that if God lie

1885] 439



the force which imposes cert-ain laws upon oui' soulis, that our

Z" ai ntnt vi1ntmse~ s If I ain under a heavy
fallirg body, 1 know (10d w'ilI keep lus Wordj with Ie anci 1
shal lie cruslied, and even in the sufliýrin(rof the penalty there
is b C>sng for destruction cannot be to mie, or to the race, so,
serious- a ealitnity as to find (Jod capricious. One of the deep-
est voices of conscience is this, " Hie that loseth lus life shall
save it." In tiuis God will keep His word withi us. Here we
find the highbest revelation of God in nature. God's character
begrins to express itself bore, flot mierely lis power, intellect and
fanes'. In the spectroscope of the moral sense the beauty of
'Ris hioliness reveals itsplf, and the moral law, which is the high-
est expression of luis w'ill, cornes in sight. In the conscience Ï8
the highest reNvelation to eachi individual soul; and God's most
explicit revelation of Hînself is not in a book but in a being
with a conscience, one called the Son of Man. '« H-e that bath
seen Me hiath seen the Father."

*We flnd that these three, worlds are bound together into one
whole. The aim of the universe is moral, a,)s shown by the
w'orld of worths. To this end the thrc work togeLlher and are
one. This unification can on!y come froin an intelligent will
behind nature, constantly exercised; and this the wvil1 of the
one Ominipresent andl Omnipotent God, Eternal and Invisible.

Is this Pantheism ? By no nieans. Pantlieisni sinks God iii
Nature, and His personality is lost. It lo,;es the human in the,
Divine, and accountability is lost. But this doctrine cmi-
phasises the authority of the self -evident trutbs and the de-
liverances of the conscience, one of the higbest of which asserts
that - we are accountable beir1grs," and another that " we are not
acCountable unless w'e are free," and therefore the freedom of
the buman wvill, distinct from the Divine, is -put on a -frnm
hasis, and accountability is kept. Said one to the essayist, "if
'you take this conception of miatter and its laws, thon there isýî
no sin. It is God that does everything. If a nuurderer stabs
his vietimu, it is God, wlio holds the atonis of the kuife-blade
togrether, and inakes the deed possible." 0f course " without

[Alwil,440 V. 1". JOURNAL.
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w

lin w~e can (Io nothiin<"," If the law becamiie lawless and the
blade cruinbled without reason, a fIawv w'ould be introduced
into the universe and Uoil would not keep, His word w'ith us.
The law, indeed, mighit bave been that knife-blades should
crumnble in murderous biaud, but that is not the case. The
fact of Divine foreknowledgye niakes this objection apply witli
equal force to the cominon theory, that mnatter wvas endowed
with certain qualities at the beginning. IBut if we should tind
one hlw to Lail, the sublimre fait h of modern science in the
trustw'orthiness of nature, would be no longer possible, and we
woul stand bewildered children, ,seingr no sure ligrht amonig
ail the wvanderingt hosts of heaven to guide our painful footsteps.
This scientilic faith in nature is yet to be sublimed into faith
in the Person behind nature.

Agrain, that cannot be Pantheism which asserts the Divine
Transcendence alongr with the Divine Immanence. Coinînon
theologry says " God is everywhiere. "Is He in mnatter ?
Oh, no, Hie is not there now, He was there at creation; and so
it sphits its own doctrine. We believe H1e is immanent in all
nature, but Hie is greater than is deed. Into my rooni thiere
streamns a narrow ray of sunighIt, and the prism unravelling it
throws it in ail the beauty of the seven colors upon the opposite
wall, and L'here, in nmv rooml is a revelationi of the sunlight ; but
1 know that t'his is but one of the infinitude of suchi rayvs, which
are streaîning-c out of ail the unneamured realms of space. God is
revealded in nature, but the vastness of is being stretches
itifinitely far beyond. Tfhe heaven of heavens cann-ot contain
I-ini, and

E,ýtrevli's poiffderous wheiels wotild break, lier axles sniap,
If freighited Nwithi the load of Deity. *

This theory will modify our conception of miracles and Provi-
dlence. There is no supernatura-.l. It is lost in the supernatural-
nes.s of the natural. One is as înuch God's act a.s the other ;
what we cail the natural, Riï usual action; what we eal] the
supemnatural, Ilis unusual action. If 11e performs miracles we

* Spurgeoin.



na-y 1)e sure He wvi1I performi tbein according to is own wvill,
that, is, according to inatural. law. The supernatural becomes
nattural. Th'le Bible knlow'x- nothingy of oui miodern distinction
betw'een thoxe two.

Life, then, can 'be looked upon. GUiV a,; a igheIiLr manifestation
of Divine NvilI. The new sacrednesx grivenl to matter is sur-
PaSsedl l'y the sacr-edness withi Nwhiclh physical birthi ix miveste(l.
" Not in entire forgetfulness and not in utter nakedness, Lut
tir.t:IilO' clouds of glr'(Io we 'oîue frein GOI, m-11o ix our honme.-
Lotze savx that " the condition of the natural course of things-1 In
w-hichi the germ of thie phyxi<logical organism i s developed, i.'i a
condition w'ilîi determines the substantial rea.son of the worl
tE) the îîroductioii of a certain Soui], iii the sainîe wav thiat an
organic impllression deterinies our~seul te tuie prodluction ef a

senatdll. On1 wh'icic .Joseli f 1 ok remarks, " 'fhus the binhl
of a soul is not the resuit of ti, natural. course cf tbiwgs, uer
vet is it at creation i t of inotliiîsg. Tlie substance of wvbicl it
w~as miade existed iii die exîau.stiexs substance of the alisýoltute.
Thle demain of bie abselute and spiritual. w'hence buec soul
cornes, penebrates everyvhcre the demain of îîîatter and finitt-
nuind." In) perfect accord %vitli the phlicophl-.-;, the poets
sing-Tennyxon in bis D e Profun1 dis and Mrs. Browniniiin ont.
et ber poens:

'i~snote I-is handl(s togetiier, anîd sf-tuck out thy illike a spark
in the organiz'etd gl>ry of things, fromn <eeps of thte darkz."

Again, these loneIv, iadependent workcrs, the spinning lue-
plasts, wh'o, wibbeut consultation withi caei other, Nveave our
ferins and inu-er iunake a ixstake. be(car witnexs te the. intelli-

'DnIeý1ce and. wvill of On1e w~ho cvery moment couîscicnisly comînian<ls
thcn. O (ur liodies are temîples of the Hiolv Ghest. W"et)se
dleleth tis temple humii wîll (bid dlestroy." Lu our piYsiCal lift.
We arle nearl enouglfili to bue Divine to lîcar tuie pN-ctof the.

Eternal.
This conception bas imiport.ant L'eaiig upon flt pbilosophy

of evoluition, whiclî are evident te all.

449 V. P. JOURNAL
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Ouir doctrine of the resurrection of the body wilI be re-shaped.
XXe cannot (Io l)ettcr titan (1uote the wor(ls of the g-reat Prof.
Sehioberlein, of Gottingren. "«Thus, even as Christ rose with
the buried body, se w-e xviii appear with the saine body,
which is laid in the tornb. Anit the idcntity holds to the~ whole
essence of the body, hoth in the priznary features and forîn and,
al.so its; substance. AI.; twûtu t/tis 1ideii.tý?1qfo ma/criais
i.uip/lies t/t qL4 <t>n'ef clen',ds 01- elei t/w idleil-ity of t/a',
alid/u' isOlW (t, iue8tfei ichiUcJ, «I.''~(l .ji'cncso
80011sw' <~l<u I/lad 1/U'le liIj,11 /(ls aiti (d1om~s t/a' ,.;elrcs are'<

;11 lo.ri ei. ofs'd ;11 fi';i~'orer, (1,11,1 that in orde to become
iniegrat ai/s-, an ypî.i-QU IuyfbIn,(b resl r;il bu'c/4 uto

titisbrce (1,11 thticiwû (trise mil of it eruld1' a new.form..
Thîis conception of the universe c>rives a new xiew cf tit-

beanty of tlie naturail worid. iMatter is sacred, and ail thie
phienoniena of the natuirai. xorld are the expression o? our
Father's thoughts. A licautiful liower, a9 lovely face, and the
beauty of heoliness wiIi awaken thioulits- or correspon<lingf adora-
tion. The rustling of wingtS.,au the ch(iriiig of symphonies,
which flIithe, Unscen and the HoIy, xvili be heard net far off.

Tlie iniounitains and the hbis xviii break forth before vou into
sinuincr, and ail the trees cf the field shial clap their hiandls."

Liastly, we fin(] thatt the atoin is perznanent-it (tocs Dot fail
us. The hlws can be truiste;l and force is constant, because al
rest upon One, xvho xviii net fail us. «' Hast thon not known,
hast, thou nc)t hie-ad hiow that the Lord, the C3reator of the end:;
of the cat,~<itî nut iict/wr is i'cary ?" " 1 ain the Lord, I
changre net." Hie cannot deny llinisclf. A thousand voices
altirmy " le keeps His word w'ith us." This unix'erse imiv be
a1 lal)yrinth auJ a riddle, we are sure it is no eiiinera. The.
)iighiest lesson of sciei ice is «4truist."'

W. W. ANDRE-WS.

soberlv, diistriL tu cheerflilly, and Ileave Colitell te; .idEna vi eien ur hnb a e.jsluc
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TRE HOPKINS TRUST.

I '' is now eight years and more sinlce at hequest wvas made iii
the City of Baltimore, Maryland, for thie founidation of a
uiiierstytheword university ineaniing not iiierelv a degree-

eonferrimg body, but an institution equipped to do original
work, to prepare stu(lentN for the highiest positions and to
gàradutate tleii The teni is used unucli in. the Gerinan senise,
and the inistitution is to lie compared withi the Gernuan univer-
sities probably muore than withi any other.

Auneriean coilegres have long been a source for niierrimient to
those w-ho have looked more at the grade of schiolairship -attained
thian at the, needs of the Country, but nuov that Nvealth ba-s
beexi aceuniulated and J.eisure is witluin the reacli at least of
1.o011, a great university lias been founded, and mein have beeni
phîced in its Chairs whio are leader., of thoughit, each in his own
doînain, and youngrer nien are hiastening- to its instructions fronui
ail parts of the land. Thiere is soinething invigeorating in ind-
îng hiere on our own continent an institution in whichi we mavm
re ceive ail that higler training. for 'whiehi our seholars bave
b.een hitherto accustouîed to -;, -eid vears in Liurope. There is
somnething inspiring iii tindingr that the men Nvio, gruide its
eouncils are the p)eei's of thiose wboum we liave been in the habit
of reverencing froin afar, that tliey are nien to whioni the dis-
co-Verv Of a faet is both more pleasurahîle and more coininon
than the discovery of an accounit of a faci, and thiat the igb-riest
ai of its inistructors is to impart not only facts, theories, and
pi'ysical dogrinas, but that love foir investigation and thiat abilitv
to prosecute it, which distinguishi the foreinost scientitke menl
frin tlh(-Ne whio inerely teachi whiat bas been long written and
knoxwnl.

At its foundation, careful and pr>ogdstudly wz-L made of
tî'li great nniiver-sit'r SvSteins uf the ohi w'orl. Attention va.s
paill to tieuir leading princills, t(> tlie iiiiiutia o? everyday
%vom'k, to the gletails, o? stu<lent life, an~d to suggestions fromi
tiiose wlio werc ale to iiudge oif the goil or ill efiects of thuir



various standingr rules and custoins. Whien these observations
hia( been eollcel and criticise., a foundation wvas available on
wvhicli to build a university plani which shiould erabody the
l)IiIieiples found by long experience to lie of value, inelude
the suggrestions3 mîade h-y those who ia-d hadl <qportunities for
e xtende1 ob servation, and rej ect th e in ethods -and eustonîs
shiown to lead. t(> pernicious resuits. Thius was developed a
s;ystemi -whieh bas, so met the eduecational wvant of the conintry
etnd of the tinws that, in addition to the unstinted praise of its
contenîporaries, it lias wvon the hionor of heingf foilowed 1)y
siveral institutions of liigh standing.

Tlhe gutiingi principles are elhiefly: A belief that no univer-
sity cati be grect that is not, as ivel1 a producer as; a teaclier of
kiiowledgre,-its lîighest efforts are therefore put forth in the
direction of origrinal researchi; a belief that mien more easily
reachi and more readily attempt to reachi a highi point of excel-
lence, if they caui sec * the intermediate stops, than if thcv are
oblige(] to guess; at the mecans of Ibridgcing) dleep if-t-
university lias therefore taken pains to fil, the gap between the
lowest, and thie highiest schiol-arship, and bias undergraduates,
irra<luates, seliolars, fellows, assistants, associates, associate pro-
fessors, and professors, in steady g radation froin niere entrance
to the highiest positions in itsi gift, and with suelh opportunities
for ad-vvancement that one needl not leave its duoors while passingf
fronm the lowest grade to the lîighest; and third, a b)elief that a
uiniversitv, likze a1 sword, 1best proves its teînper 1-y "'tht facihity
with which it cati lie benit,"-it thierefore bias umade provision to
retain Quit elasticity wbicli wvill miake it to bend to thle needs of
tuie advancn<r a<t. The details necessitated in carrying out
tiese plans hiave involved large expenditure and inucli delilera-
dion, laut thre eati lie no doiffit of tlieir wisdlon.

All scientific mien dleeni the opportunity for original wvork of
Ils 1mu1ch importiance to tlieir suesflteaching asthey do.
recrcation to tii ir proper physical devel opnen t. Investigation
i-q the. receation of fht. lîardi-weorkedl teachier, ani withiout it the
routine of daily work would b-ut graduafly wvear and duil tht.
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keenj e(ce of Ili., inltellect. But wblen research is blis principal
duty, and teaehing but biis recreation, then mien begin to look to
1dmii for information, andi tlat university is greatest w'bîch year
by vear addls inost to the new, thinîrs ufl(er thle sun. Tfhe stiiîuu-
latinig eRfect of stncb work, botb upon professors and stu(lents.
seeiiis scarcely understood on this continent. In Gerinany it is
othierwise, for tiiere the accepted niaxirni is that a pri-fessor is
ilead wbn. lie ceases to w~rite. Possibly, aniindeed probably.
they carry it too far: but routine w'ork is the besetting danger
of colleges and universities, and can hardiy be avoided w'here
notbing is practised except teacbring whiat otiier.s biave dlis-
covcrced and written.

-Nor can tbiere be doubt of the corrcctniess of the university
opiniion uponi tbe work and tbe gradation of students. ln sucbl
;1 place tbere is a bealtbfuti connection betwvcen the youngrer and
mobre adlvaniced students wbielb se'idoin exi.sts elsewlbere, 'andi an
initiiaveý lictwceii tlie higler grades of students and the pro-
fessors wich cannot fail of (-ood i'csuits. As a consequence of
the p)lans adopted and thie work donc, the Jlohns Hopkins Uni-
versity bias a very Large nuinher of advanced students, and the
lîst proof of tbe wisdoîn of lier Iînetbiods Cornles frorn tble posi-
tions taken b- bier nmen on leaving. 0f sixt.y-seven Fellows
wbio bail left tbie institution in i~,fiftv-tive were in goodl
positions as tcachiers in Hloward, Princeton, Cornefl, Lafayette,
Wlevcýan, tbe U-'nivers.,ity of Virginia, &c., aînountincg iii ail to

fifty-one institutions, in twentv-six States. Most of tbe reniain-
ing, twvIe lad eblosenl othier w'alks in life. and every year the
call for well-trained mnen froin thie Jobins Hopkins is grreatter than
the supply. It Nvould exceed the spacc at îny disposai to .speak
of Ulic lenetits of the systemis of fellowships and scbiolarships
(junior fellowsbiips), but it seoims difficuit to imîagine any otlier
plan wbiclî could ]lave brouglit together suchi a nuinber of
voumg iuten of energry and menit, and wbichl could bave so
rcdoundcd to the glory of Uhe university. Thle new Victoria
(ioflive, England, bias adopted the systein in full.

But, beneticiýal as baxe -proved thiese parts of the great plan,
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too iuiuch praise caimot be bestowved iipon wvhat, 1 have. called
the, t i rd priflcille-that conthnwed ad*justabi Iity inaugurate(l
b y tlie f ounder and carriisl out by bis trustees. The Jobins Hop-
kins Uiuriyis purliaps tlie noblest institution of learning
ever ceated l)y an individual. Th)e greatness of the itct consisted
not only in the larguness of the eindowiut-z-ll given at one
time-but <1uite as nmcb in the qiiiiplicity, libèrality, and
ernciency of the provisions containedi in bis wvill and chjarter for

itsorgniztio an iinagrnet.Thure are otier colluges and
uni-versities in the land whicb hbave been as largely erndowmed,
but they are so biampered Uv tradlition, or bv tlie erection of
expefisive buildings, or by niarr-ow-iiiiindedl restrictionis imposed
by doiiors andi foundIer', that flot ome at tbis tiine is capable of
(iifg the biglier univer.sity work wbicb tbc Jobns Hopkins is
steadi)y and reguIarlv perforiu. Ilu order to (enter tipon
that biglier w'ork, C2olumnbia t1ollege, wbicb bias already thu
largrest uiidownient in the eouintiry, ýa.sks for- the additional sumi
of$,O ,OO

Thle risingr younig ien of tlue continent bave not l>cen slow to

of ,vokor o sinwhure else to spend blis money.Ifetriliaheiteullise,,eisiitry, biology, blisýtory or Greekzi
Ili', choseun Sillject, bie wviI1 finl no butter plac(e tbanl the Jobxiis
lI-lpins>; but if astronomy or geology is bis aim lie iay perbaps

dIo butter to visit Germany. C. H. K.

-a nslnt civilit - of a proud mnan is, if possible, miore
-,Iiockiing- than biis ruduness could bu; becausu bue shows, you, by

bis miner, thiat hie tbinks it mure condescension in hlmii, and
t.hat btii goodnuess alone be.stows uipon you wbiat you have no
pre.tence to clIaiin. -leste'r/u'(<l.

TJLe truly sublime is always easy, and always; natura.-.-BetAc'.
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\VORK AND TH)UGHT

tThiixk out your work-,
ThIexn work out your tlhotghit."

T HiAT whatsoever wve do should. bc donc wvith our migrht Ns
set forth on the highiest autbority. Thiz- precept, being

iiiterpreted, mneans that there .should. be mind i worlc. The
faculties with which man is endowed are surely no exception
to the i'ule, thiat thiere is nothing in this world creîtced purposely.
.Man is gif ted. with a conscience, which, in proportion to its edu-
cation and developinent, enables hirmii to jiidge of morals. with
yearning.s after a better life whielh neither debauchery can
exting-uishi nor murder whiolly kili , withi a mneinory by wichl
lie can inhlerit the past with a regal imagination, by whichi lie can
colonize and alinost enact the future; withi an inventive g enius
wliich often scales whab scemi at first glance insurmountable
difficulties; withi a desire for knowledge- whichi plies into things
as yet hidden. Eachi of thiese powvers lias its own sphiere of
action; the extent to wichl eaclî is possessed varies greatly in
different individuals ; but thîe man who in luis life-study assigns
to eacli of the volunmes its proper place wviI1 ccrtainly grive no
doubtful answer to thîe question,-" Is life worth living 2"

The power of tlioughlt is not acquirable, but is in sonie degree
inlierent in every man not entirely an idiot. A man who does
not tlinik, niakes hinîself but little better thian a machine. Tlie
second rule in our title, " Work out your tiiourglît," presupposes
tuie irst, "Tlîink ont your work." Tie violatorý,of this rule are
legion. Tiiere is a large class of persons wlîo, in comnmon
phiraseolo.gy, bave no inid. of tlîeir own. They are parasites,
accustonied to dIo thingrs merely because other people do themn;
to stu(ly, perchiance, not with any detinite object in view but
because it is the fashiion to do so; to enter into the arena of
life withîout any special tactics, but xvithi a hiazy idea that tlîev
wvill somelîow corne out ail righit. Such people wvill neyer
amnount to nmuch.

To wvliat extent early education, or ratlîer lack of education,



is responsible for this absence of individual thoughit, it is not
oui' province to discuss. But, w'hile wve believe that in this
itter great reformr bias been effected. there is still roomi for

improvemient. In scliools, under the stern pressure of the
popular denîand for knowledn'e it is a cominon practice to accu-
i late new impressions wi tii greater rapidity than they can be

receiived bv the average pupil. The child wvho siniply ma-sters
the sounds of bis task is frequently crainîued with wvords to the?
e-xclusion of knowledge, and tauglit to consider himiself a pro-
(ligcy of youthful talent; whilc the on(- wvho tisto understand
bis lessons is somnetimes considei:ed by tbe teacher ýwhose
ability is rýated by the numnber he can succeed in shoving
throughi an examination) as slow andi stupid.

The truc purpose of education is, first of ail, to teach di-scip-
line-the discipline of the body, and the higber discipline of the
mind and heart; and that course of study wvhich dous not tend
to de%,elop tbe tinkzing powers is lacking in tbe mnost iimportant
point. With regard to this rule, " Tlinlc out your wourk," we
observe that thie choice of a man's life is a subject which should
bc carefully weighced. The ideai end of ail knoivledge and
workç is to relieve tbe suffering. to ininister to the eoînforts of
man's estate, and to lessen tbe sumn of hurnan sorrow on earth.
XVe lcarn to act, and the objcct of action is to proinote tbe
welfare and progress of mankind. The life-work that does not
directly or ilndircctly do this is wastcd. Little success can be
expected iii any calling whichi does not suit tbe temper and
bias of tbe inid. It is stated on highi authority that no incon-
siderable proportion of the coiumon, and somne of the special

ailiments by which tbe multitude are affected inay be traced. to
a want of vigtor in their way of living. In this connection

jwe may observe that there is now-a-days too strong a tendency
;unong young mien to follow (not to, iead) crowded professions.
There is rooin for first-class men in every calling, but ib is a
pity to spoil what would have been a grood farier for thc sake of

naking, a poor lawyer, or what would have been a good wechanie
for buie sake of producin-g a fifth-rate doctor or ininister. lb is

29
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(llmly feit by -Society thiat thie reignl of bone and muscle is over,
and that the reign-i of brain and nerve is takýiing its place; b)ut
this is too hcequently associated withi the idea that there is
.somet.hing derrgradingy ii ianual labor. No hionest work is low,
and the av erage carpenter thinks out more worki and workzs ont
more thonghit than a half-dozen of the dudishi banik-c1erkýs and
IawS-stu dents whio would look dovn on hlmii.

We tind somne mien without any definite life-workz. They
aim at nothing, and as a ruie bit it ; and if a iinan is not mnaster
of one thing, it generally does n ot hielp himi rnuch to be Jack of
many. These people are generally fo.und waiting for soimetliiiiç
to turui up. We believe that there is a living in the world for
every man. who hunts it out ; but if lie does not hunt it ont hie
does not deserve to gret it. Agrain, men, seeing the importance of
a work, withi a spirit of enthusiasnm pbunge into it, w'hien its very
imp)ortance sliould prevent thiei froin entering upon, it tili they
w-ere more fully p)repared. " Think out your work, tlw-, xvorký
out your thouglit."

This fh'st mule applies not oc'ly to our life-work as a whole,
but to its parts, the single acts of w'hichi life is miade up. In
any ufl(ertakinc« hiowever ti-ivial, it Ns well to hiave an exact
plan. The imethod adopted wvill be more perfect, valuable time
will lie saved, and the difficulties of which we so often hear it
said, " I neyer thoughit of that," wvill be larmgely anticipated.
We heard an elderly mnan once say that lie looked back on bis
course in Latin as hiaving do(-nc hii no grood; that in it lie hiad
not directed his attention to the peculiarities of the langruage,
for had hie grained any idea of the civilization, religion or habit.,
of the nations of whoin lie read. In short, the pmocess liad been
one in whichi lie acted as machine, the language poured in being
Latin, and that comingr out, Jnglishi. Vie observed this sumn-
muer somie worknn niak-ing- an addition to a building, and as
they wishied to allow tie building to be used as long as possible
before taking out the end of the old building, they proceeded
to la.y Mie flooring in. the addition; but on tearingr- out the oldl
end they discovered that there xvas a difference of three inches
in the hieighlt oï the floors.
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These are not isolated instances, but are illustrations of what
wve see g-oing on eve ry day,-men settingy out to workz without
havingc carefully thoughit out thecir work - and it is frequently
this reckless undertaking which causes the application of the
sad old passage, " This man begax to build and was not able to
finish."

True thiougrht involves concentration. The ian who has
acquired"thie ability to cail bis mind away froin surroundingys,
and tix it upon the subject in band, is possessed of a riclh
treasure.

In every handicraft and profession wvhere design is required,
visuald iimagtery is of importance. A worknian oughit to be able
to visualise the whole of what hie proposes to do before hie takes
a tool in bis bands.

There is tbis iiiumediaite reward to the nian wbio thinks: bis
power of thoughit is thereby increascd; for, as physical exercise
strengbhiens the muscles of the l.imbs, so does mental exercise the
faculties of the mind. Wlben Mozart's conteinporaries rernarked
hiow easily bis compositions tlowved froin iiiu, lie replied, " I
,çaile(l the powver by nothing but liard wvork,." That which is
called grenius is geoneralIly worked-out thoughit.

in thinking, out work, meni should. be reasonable. Sonie lay
out for themuselves a grreat deal more work than they can. pos-
',ibl3, perforin. They w'ill not take wvarning by the ruilied
health and untimely death of others who have tried that plan,
biut act as if they really thoughit that their constitutions could
not be broken down. Whiat a man can safely do is not to be
iiieasiured by bis desires, but his powers. Overwork is neithier
judicious nor econoinical.

Our second rule, " Work out your thiougbIt," is no less imn-
portant than the first. A life spent in disciplining the mind,
wliile that mmnd so disciplined is neyer einployed iii the direc-
tion of utility, is a lufe lost.

.Men in thiis agre are usually classified according to thieir
Work, and it is not enough to dreamn noble things ail day long.

Thioughts are simply roots, and are practically worthless if not
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carricd beyond the surface into steni anmi leaf. It is Weil to
thiink grand thoughlts, but it is better to carry out less grand
ones. We ag-Iree withi Davy Crockýett in bis inotto: "Be sure
you're right, and then gro aed"Thougrht and work in order
to success inust be interdependent. Along withi the precept,

Be gYoodl," so constantIy enforced on the youthful mind, should
be this other one, -"Be good for somnetingr."

It shouh.t be remembered, that the bodily routine of our (laily
life is thie countei-part of the mental routine. In this age of
conipetition, while WC Sh1o11l be stirred up to activitv, it iý,
extremely unwise to allow the current of feverish excitement
to carry us beyond our depth. XVe hear a great deal of *what
rnay be accomplishied in spare hours, but would like to be toldl
hiow inuch rest a inan can get in nine hours' sleep per day.

Working out thought requires perseverance. If the real
turn-, out to be less grand than the ideal whichi we hiad picturedl,
wlhat cause for wronder is there, and at ail events wvhat reasoin
for discotiragement ? It is the life which patiently thinks out
.Soine voik, and then ploddingly tries to worlc out that thoughit
thiat counts, ever remiembering that,

"Labor with what zeal we wifl,
Something stili reinains undone;

Sornething' uncompletcd, stili
WVaits the rising of the sun."

W. C. BROWN.

A CHEERFUL, temper joine(l withi innocence will make beauty
attractive, knowledge deulighltful, and -vit grood natured. It
wvill lighbten sickzness,, poverty and affliction, convert ignorance
into an amiable simplicity, and render deforrnity itself agree-
able.-Add(1isoni.

IIHA1u) annually offers in fellowsliips, scholarships, andl
prizes, -9-34,55-5; Johins Hopkins, $14,500; Corneil, S".50,630;
Williams, -98,900; University of Pennsylvania, .98,605; Dart-
mouth, 87,500; Princeton, -1$6,050; Amherst, .95,800; Yale, $5,645.
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UNIVER~SITY CONFEDEIIATION.

Téo t/j, Editor Of the' . P>. journal.

S 1Wi.-On two sentences of the article bv " A. A. A.>" in the
JOUR~NAL for March, 1 would like to inaktie a few reinarks.

Hie says: "University Collegte needs not to consuit lier friends
about the teris." .1 can assure inii that inany of the aluj unbi
of University (-Jollege do not at -ail like the ternis, and thiat ail]
of us feel that acceptance of thein involv'es a sacrifice on our
part. \Ve see University Collegre, like Victoria, deprived of its
science courses and dwarfed inito a inere lang(uage collegte, minus
Italian and Spanishi, and. with ethies thrown in. The whlole
character of the institution Nvill lie changed, and it is not i'eason-
aible to expeet students and ex-students to look on the change
without regret. WVe were consulted about it and gave in our
ad:hesion, not because we liked the sclienie 'per se, b)ut because we
41id flot wish to stand in the way of a niovenient that seeined to
have in it promise for the cause of higrher education. "A. A. A."
mientions as one of the resits of confederation, "'the end of
co-education by the establishînent of a ladies' collegfe." By
whoni? Certainlv not by the province, for those wvho are pro-
moting confederation înay be thankful if they get the rnoney
they need for a science professoriate. IPerhaps, under the
stimulus of the new movenient, a woinen's college inay bé ereted
on a private foundation, likze G.irton or Newnharn; but even if
one sbould springr up, co-education wiIl not be discontinued.
Hlavitig once obtained recogrnition of their rigrht to attend lec-
tures in the Pro-vincial University Collegre, those wornen who
desire to take a real university course are not likely to sur-
render the privilege. Under confederation, if it is accomplished,
Victoria may do as she pleases, but University (College inust
leave lier doors open to both sexes on the saie teris until the
Legi.siature perinits thiei to be closed. Those w'ho expect any
other resuit cannot be aware that, the Council o? University
Collegte neyer gave its consent to the attendance of women, and
that the latter solved the question by simply asserting their
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righlts and takzing their places in tie lecture-roonis. Those
wiio expect the Legrisiature to forbid the attendance of womien
iiiust have forgotten the ail but unanimous expression of opin-
ion, a few monthis agro. in the Asseibly, in favor of allowing
them the privilege.

ToR-ONT0, Marceh W- \M. HIOUSTON.

NOVA VICTORIA.

M R. EDTOR,-Iaoree w'ith " Jacob " in last numiber, thatM9 R.e need a niew V7ictoria," such as lie has indicated,
but as to the where and the how of such an institution, I asic
the priviieg,-e of putting in. sonie, points of disagcreement. The
first necd of a new Victoria, no inatter wvhere or how located, -is
new buildings andi equiprnents, the e-stiim-ated cost of whicli is
from 8150,000 to !S200,000. Is it niot a fact that the general
conviction of the Methodist people is that such buildings should
not be erected in Oobour, wvith wvliich iinost of the aiunniii
heartiiy agree? Methodisn iluay have the ability to build and
endow an independ eut university wvhen " arouse1 to feei the
pressing need for such a step," but is it likeiy to be (loi-e if per-
mnauentiy iocated in Cobourg ? lias Methodisii not h-ad ai)
independent university fo-c nea:ly f orby years ? Have adequate
cndow'nents and applianees been furnishcd even the smali staff'
of professors that have been wearing out life in an unequal
.struggie to proinote Methodist education! The admission that
a ncw Victoria is required, is a proof thiat old Victoria h-as not
been fuliy and properly sustained. Has this inadequate sup-
port been b)ecau.se àlethodists lacked kuowledgre of the actual
wvants of their university ? Surely not, eise the labors of~ Dl..
Nelies, Burw'ash, and a host of alumini at educational nieetingrs
and personai canvass liad been entireiy fautiie. But suppose
Methodisin is "'tlorouglly aroused to Leed thie pressing ne-ed of
a new Victoria," have not the people a righit to dcmand that
this educationai work for the Chiurchi shial be done upon sound
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business principles, and that the Church shail not be unneces-
sarily burdencd to gratify miere sentiments and amnbitions or
denominational pi-ide ? Have the people not a righlt to de-
iuand that their gifts should be used to the greatest advan-
tage in promoting to the utmost extent possible the cause of
intelligence and religrion ? With ail available ineans that
Metbodism, can produce, liow and w'here can that best be done?
In a corner, or in the centre of the lice of the Cliurchi and the
country ? Alone, or shoulder to shoulder with the great majority
of our Christian fellow-citizens ! With a limiited staff of pro-
£essors, or inside a great Provincial university having ail the
support and patronaige of the State, with orood moral and reli-
ri ous safegruards, as %ve have reason to believe will be secured
in the Government seheie of univcrsity federation? Withi few
exceptions, the general cousenes of Methodisiin is agrainst new
buildings in Cobourg ; and, suppoie the sehecine of a great
.Methodist Univ'ersity a--t Trr.onto be assented to, how best is it
to be carricd out ý An independenit univcrsity in Toronto or
elsewvhere would require a prof essionial staff of not Iess than
froin 15 to 2,0 men, which nieans fromi 8540,000 to $50,000 a
year in addition to the S200,000 for buildings and equipments.
If these thousands wvere paid froni the albar of the Church for
educational purposes, we mighlt considcr the propriety of the
sehieine, but the offlerings of the people do not and w'ill not
justify it, the more especially whien equal if not better educa-
tional advanitages may bc secured under the same religious
supervision. " Jacob " says we " takze refuge under- the w'ings of
the State." XVe ansver, no. We unite with the State to form
a new, strong Provincial university. "Jacob" mnisrepresents the
lederation sleeme whien lie says we "gcive up the science depart-
ment, the iietaphysical departuient and pure matlieiiiaties."
Yes, " let us be honest " and deal wvith this question upon its
mnts. Instead of giving up the departiiients indlicated, xve
%vil1 place Haanel, Bain. and Colermai alongrside Loudon, Pike,
\VrighIt and Clmapmnan, contributingr our fui hmare, of which
none of us will lie ashained, in the School of iPractical Science
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of tbe 110w university. If in adiditionl to tiiese, as is Contefli-

plated, wve are provided wvitli professors of engiieeriingý, applie<l
clieiîistry. civil polity and political econlomvl, mod(erm h1iýtOrY,

2 'îr-ispr-udeiice and1 cofstitLltional law, astiroiiomyi, and also
; 1 iyIolv, soîflO of -%'hoii N'ould no doubt lie M thiodi t. and

Victoria graduates, we certainly îîeed not teed tliat we are
derteiin entering sucib a partnersliip, or that our students

are likely to be any less etflctively scrved 1)y teefourtexil
mnen tlian tliey woul be by thie mon whio now (Io tie science
nd inathieiatical workz in Faradlay Hall. The brilliant lectures

and eMperimecnts, of Hazanel, thie Leautiful iilustnations of Cole-
mnan, and thie able t'?aching of Bain would ail Le thiere, and
supported bv vastly increased resources and by thie united
strûngfth of fL1e mnen of wbiose conîpany thiey need iiot Le
<whailied. Nova Victoria wvolIb certainly dlaimi ber fuil share
of creilit for, of interest in, anti of advantage from * thie new
university staff And as we would no£ divest ourselves of our
science work, so for our Science A.sociation thiere would Le fuIl

pl]ay and fir.,t-c' ss provision. The V. P. 'Society a.nd Jul
wotild Le more than ever a neccssitv vît hi n the hiills to preserve
filce '~t/< ?tuull of Our ow'n coilege. As to mleta-

1 ,hysies. it is distinctly understooul that we shiai teachi ouir own
ssteins; of phlspyas hefore. Wliatever mnay Le the provi-
s;ions ()f the Governmient for pliilosophyv, we hiave ail thiat and our
ownl ini the b-argain. - Cali Metiiodisîni afford îîractically to step
dlown and ont of thie position shie holds as anl educating power ?
I answer emphiatically. no. But ".Jacol>" mnust prove. not
assume, thiat enteringr a provincial federation of universitics
wouli be an ahtlicalt-on of lier position. By cntering a wcflç-11
arrangt.d collegiate and university federation at Toronto wvoultl
not behds e raýisingï andi extending lier position as an
t.dncating power ?Is itot the mission of " Metliodisii i ear-nest
to senti lber influence into ail ftihe lk of life an(i Iearning
.8hoiic slie not view tliis matter f rom a, national rathier thian a
tit.noininational standpoiiît, and shiould she not live andi work
foi tbe countrv's gootl L; it not lier dIuty to l)rovitle for
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and superivise thie eduication of bier youth, at the saine tijue
having (hie regard for their moral and spiritual developitient?
How are tiiese zseveral missions to lie biest scured ? In an iso-
lated position, o>r in.side the Studeuit lite and educational. systeini
of the country Is it not a tact blia. Victoria bias but Iittleý
over une-hiall of the Metliodist undergraduates of tlie province,
about sixty of theini bein-g at Toronto nuw? Is it not a tact.
that the Governiinent -)f the province bias wisely devised, and
are succcssfully developinig, a unifoiura educational s.ý'stein uf
edlucation for the cunintry with the Publie ~cîosas a founida-
tion and the Provincial UTniversity as the coînpletion ut the
sstenî ? Is it nlot a tact thiat young mnen ani w'omen seeking,
a university education wvilI naturally and wvisely, especially if

intendingr to be teachers, coniplete their course in the systein ii.
whicbi they have begrun, i.,at the Provincial University?! Does
flot Victoria alreadv fcel the etU.ects of tlîis, as proven by numi-
bers <1uoted, andl wvil it nuot le increasingly so ! If, as is as.serted
1-y some, there is a tendencv to agnosticisîn in the Provincial
(Tniver.sity, is it not to thie iterest of Methodisin, as well a-s thie
country at lagtlat wv shoul have a distinct place in the
mniversity systein, provide collecre resi<1ence for our students,
and have a resident dlea.n wl.ho. sbould have pastoral charge over
the Methodist, student lite ý' What grander mioral power for the
f uture lite of this colintry than ail the ('hurches combined in the
dlirect.spiritual <)versiglit of lier youth during the tinie of tîjeir
eulleg.iate education O (ur people knoi wbat, i.s needed to
inake Victoria efficient." they " know that Victoria is a lilessing
tu ehdiî, and<l t.heyv will g ivete nion1ev" But will tlîey
0 ive. or is i t righit to asic theiît to iuake sucb gifts -%vbeni we can
Sectfle lietter advanitages for less îîîoney wvîtliout, aniy sacrifice

>f place or l)rifcil)le iii the country's edlucational. work, and at
thsamne tinie increasing our riîc*of inifluence ? It dIoes nui;

f ollow tîat, liecauise, a Clîui-cli raises ';$200,000 a year fer mission-
etry purposes, thiat se wvi1l or ou.glit to raise S.50,000 a year for
edlucational work in one of lier nie-tis.If thc nec<ls of
the (jhîurchi andl the cu)untry dlenandedl sncbi an outlay slie slbould
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give it, but if that, saine work can be more eflici2rntly dune for
S30.J,000 lier duty is to avail bierseif of the privilege, if no reli-
gious principle is at, stalze, and raise the other $20,000 in
£urthering the other grreat initerests aud pressing enadsof the~
Cliurch. Metlîoîisxîî i.s certaiinly - a teaching Churchi no less
than a preacliing Cliiirel," and wvill stili I.ave her Arts College
and Thoog l ool in connnetion w'itl the federated uni-
versities. Wu. have net establishied a university nJpan, au
suehi a proposition lias flot lieen entertainedl by the Chiurch. A
SChool. is ail thiat lias bieen attenipted or tbougujlît of. But Sup-
po0se wu liti have a uniiversity ii .Japan, Whiat bas thiat to <1<>
withi our Cliurch ini Canada takin-ii advant-age of thie Ontario
uîuiversity systeua. Jacoli "spocaks as if wu were to L'e forced
into thve fecleratiouii scliemt- wvîtuout uinutîgcther the alniii
or the Clinriell. Now tlujs is ilot so. Was it lioit <liseusse( by
the alumniii last prn.and wvill it miot boc agîain ? Tlie C'onfer-
ences inust, of nieuessity 4' un.lel andt their verdiet. wvilI

largelv 'lecide dte question. cWvruet au legisiate for-
Toi-onto Enivursi ty, lbut not. foir Victoi a. A (.X>vern nienlt Bill
eoulil not touchi uur present rglt or position in any w-av it
wouild tiien iev for the L'hurcli courts; to) ileide whiethier tilt
scîmlîle shouhil lie aceu.dor nxt.Qee' li-as clone ni' mobre

in tliis matter than Victoria. i.., get, the opinion of its Boardl.
As to thîe wvisdu>îîî (f <~î-nsaction that is a miat.t(r of opinion.
lbut wiîat. nuiglit lir wise foir Qiîeen's ighli e verv nws for
Victoria. <.~ensand I Victoria î'cupiy i i'rent, positions, andl
Pr' -si 'terians andi Metiiod ists liol 1 il ifferent relations to their
uilueational work. A-eain. 1 sav the examnple of Q.uen s or

Ilest t.ingm foir Mi t.louists to dot ini tli- nitter of universit-v
I*lucation, foir the' Province of Ontari'' f Ic<i -as Let

Vt<ralii. madle lîet.ti. tlainî tiv' Lest unvriviii tlui- )v iî
ion». Tuat iju whiat xviIi iîbine .i lcliI, 1111~ al

ri.l'r(.si-ntativIl ,v rkîgpt fa rat Pr. ivincial univvrsitv.

'Il act is. tii Cmiuntryv huîî;uCIk alid tlit- (I'ovrîi-inlt i-; iete-

Iîinî*îl-c tq> placeir Pr' iviioial Universit edlucatinal
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institutions in this counitrv. That needed State aid rnay be
griven, a, scheine is beinig propcsed by whichi ail exisLing univer-
sities inay lie a part of the new Provincial 'University, and thus
indlirecth' participate in and enjoy the benefits of the public
funds. Ai-v Chiurchi or* institution thlat refuses to avail itseif of
tl]is privilege can never hiereaf Ler raise an objection to increased-
Governaent aid to the Provincial University on the ground of
uniequai distributioni of public nioney. "Jacot)" says, "Victoria
needs aliove ail thingS inen," and in order " to seeure the verv
best mnen rnoneýy is neccled; " and then lie askx, How eau wu
get thec iiioney ? " and chlo answers liow ? if our uniiver.sitv is
kupt in its prt'nvit location and the policy of indepenilence is
î>ursued contrary to the wvise judgmient of the liest lausiness
laymien of our Chiurch. "Let, our loyal gratluates, our self-
tien ying ministers, and tue wvhoic body of our generous Iaynien

iD." loes " -hicolt " iiot know tLat they hiave c-n oing thiat
fur ov'er fortyr years, and wvill sitili be ret1uiret-1 to dlo so even iii
federation. "Shall w-c prove ntrue to the youtli whio have
grow.în Up aniong us ?"Surely flot; but %vil1 avail ourseives of
tis great opportunity of building ul- the best possible univer-
sity systein for the country, and thus providing bier -"youngt,
fl)er a ladde1*r on wlici thiev mnay rise to the greatest degtree of
influence, and thus prove a benedict.îun to bothi Church nid
State." I nuust. correct another niisrepresentatioii of"Job"
as to the grradluation of uninisters. Ii.'4cadl of voungr ninisters
I eingr dimsaletil f ro>n taking the Art-> course scores of thein havt-
1Iteen intluencedl to undertakze and belped to complete the course,
and on] fthose hiave li 'en adlvised diffiurently w-bose age andi

1tre\vious preparation renîlerei tie, attcrnpt to gyraduate an un-
1u estionzlule uncertainty. To in certain know'it gir. presqsurei

is Iîrougit to bear u}în. the stUdit o .' iitr i a

tof the Arts, course, and 1 ain mot of tiiosic -,ho wvas inîhuictil antd
Iie]pt-l tcî grî t I)v the Dean of the ca Faculty.
\Vlat aloonit tlie exIlerlenre of t-le Prsîtrasat Toronito,
wviL1 a' mue Divinitv Sehlool ? D o fewvî-r of t-bern grdutt tan
%wtit ils 'wîîul-l a Colle-~e in the Pribvinicial Viivvrsitv, Cif
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w'bichi we would ail bc proud, ite ativ less inspiringr thani the
present brave but struggling effortL? It is becausec thie advocates
of sucli a NovaVictoria, look upon it as the very be-st tliiig,not for
.Methodisnli alonle, but foi. (JnIu,'io ats mweH, tliat they support the
federation sc1ièine. It is a1l very w'ell to talkz about inspiring
Methodisin. Mtoimwill be inspired by what shie sees to be
bier clear duty, not by iinere sentiments or collegre ambitions,
b)ut bv wlbat in tbe long -'un and on ail sides wvi11 conduce to,
the Lnghiest intellectual, politic-al, mtoral, social anti religlous
w'ell-beimg of the ]argrest number of lier clbildren. A.slinog par-
do011 for' occupyiog so inucbi space, I subeýseribe inyseif in favor
-of university fed eration as " the best thing for iehds.

ESAU.

NOVA VICTORIA.

DEAR SIR,-In iny last article 1 grave soiine reasons whvly
UMethodismn should inaintain bierz university in tie great-

t-st etliciencý', instead of bmanding over the inost important part
44 the arts course to thie State. 1 asic space for a few remiarks
whichi, 1 tbink, Nvill strengthien my position. It is said that
<aie comimon university for Ontario vill grive uniformity of
legrrets iIn thi.s province. Now, sir, 1 have serious doubts con-

ceriiing tlue correctniess of tliat statement. Are the dlegrees o!'

arts in any universitir all of equal value?/ The answ'er criven.
to tlins question 1w examiners theixuselves is that no t>wo de-
,grees are of equal value. One man may thoroughflly tinderstand
lus -%'ork, an(l pass> saýy, with eighity per cent., wvhi1e another
may pull throughi at thirty-livu or forty. Bothi obtain, the
dlegree. Of Baclielor of Arts. Are these degrrees o? equal value?
IDo tbt'y represent equal developinent ? Certainly not. N-'ýot
uintil (10d nuakes ail muen equal in powvers, and men develop
tiiese pow'ers wvith equal faitbifulness, can we expect uniiformity
inii itellectual status. Wu cannot bave uniforuîity; and, on
the principl.'s of optimuisii, we inust regard it as not the best,
sunce it is impossible. 1 freely admit that a degree in arts



should indicate hicher intellectual developruent than it now
does in any university in Ontario. But 1 hold. thiat thiis vill
be better accoiplisbied by the hiealthful. einulation. of inde-
pendent universities thian by one state university, or even. by
several universities with one exaining boiird. France bas
tried centralization, aind, if the .staternents of the wvisest andl
best men and. the facts of history cotint for tnytliincg, she lias
trie(l it to bier mental and mnaterial injury. In proof of the
advantagre of independent universities as conipared w'itbi one
central univer.sity, 1 shall use the stateients of James Lorirner,
Professor of Law in Edinburgb University, and of soDie other
men as quoteri l)y hiim. He says, speaking of the (lependence
of Chuirch and State on the vig-or anmi activý.ity of the scientitic
professoriate: "«During the last lhalf-century, the progress, both
absolute andl relative, of the States of North. Gerinany bias been
prodigious. First their intellettual, and then their miaterial
supremacy bias been reluctantly acknowledgred, andl the centre
of power has been shifted froin Paris to Berlin; and, siniultan-
eously wvitli this accession of life, the activity and vigror of the
(Jeritia-n professoriate bias b)een beyond ail parallel, not only in
any other country, but in any othier period of history. In no.
other country in the world was suchi an army ever equipped
and sent forth for the simple conque.st of truthi as in modern
Geriany, and in no country ha.ve suchi vietories ever been
rained over error, or bias knowledgre been so speedily converted

into power. In Firance, on the otber band, after the ancient
universities hiad been swept into the -.vorte-x of' centralization,
and. the State liad become a, vast exarniningr board, the facul-
tics, once the nurseries of science, (legenerated into mere cra--
ming choos and the scientific professoriate. easedl to exist."

Inow give the opinions of a, f ew othex's as produiced. b
Loriiiier. He tells us that Dr. Playfair declares thiat ', Durnias,
one of those enîinent mien in France, forierly a Minister, andl
for years actively engaged a., onle of the eight inspectors of
superior instruction in thie University, gives bis t.estix-nony as
follows: 'If the courses of our norasinus appear complex and
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miagenified, th ey are sti il reducible to one priIlciple-aifinis-
trati ve ciîtralization-which, appi ied to the Un iversity, lias
ecnervated superior instruction.'

"Lorain, Professor in the Jacultv of Medicine, Cgives testi-
niony if possible stili more emphiatic. He tells us that a central
university, proessing to direct everythinig, really directs noth-
iing, but trammnels ail efforts ini the provinces. 'Originaýlity in
the provinces is destroyed by tbis unity.'

".After quotingr the opinions of the Commissioners of 1870 as
tu theý want of unity of degrrees in France, notwithistanding, the
unity of examination, lie suins up the dernands of the reformers
iri the following. words: 'Whiat we demnand is not new ; it is
sinmply the return to the ancient, system, to the tradition of the
ancient universities. We demand the destruction. of the Uni-
v'ersity of France, and the creation of separate universities.
Thiat, is 0U1 progrlani mle.>»

The above qluotations, fromn eminent men, and ail having t>he
endorsation of James Lorimier, speak witli no faltering voice iii
favor, not o? one central universitv wvhichi will absorb ail others
and thius remove the heaItlîful stimnulus whichi mnust resuit from
the energetic, life of a nuinber of independent universities, nor

Ofone examininc board, which would niakze the various univer-
sities craminnigc schools; but of a systemi of independent, univer-
sities eachi developing its peculiar, but ail developing a highi
type of intellectual. and moral nianhood.

But there, is another question whichi needs more than. a pass-
ingi glance. Shiould the Ohiurchi hand over to the State the
more important parts of the arts course?2 Wheni these branches

o? stuily, whiichi are o? ail the mlost important, are under Cliurchi
control, wve have a gruarantee of the moral character of the
instructor.s; we hiave confidence that, no effort wvil1 be made to
undermine the faith o? ilhe studlents in God and morality;- but
whoen under State control, we have neithier an equal. guarantee
nom' an equai confidlence. lnfldelity is bad. On it we can build
no permanent and pîure systein o? mnorals. On it, we can neyer
ereot a character both noble and] selaricig If infidels be



good, it hs3 in spite of tlheir principles. And the influence of a
professor in instilling error into the mind of students, if lie be
so disposed, cannot 'be measured. Let Ihlmi be an instructor in
science, and lie may not say that there is no Cod, but lie nîay
endeavor to build up t1he nniverse without Cod and may seem
to succeed. lie iiay eulogize men, bothi as to, thieir mental and
moral nature, whio are known to, be skeptical, and lie miay £ail to
explain, that their mental and mioral goodniess is net a resuit of
thieir skepticism. The professor, by whiat lie teachies, by what,
under certain circunistances, he £ails to teachi, and by whiat
lie is, lias a mighrlty influence on the youthful mind. It niay
be said tlhat trutii cairnot but prevail. Truc, so will riglit, pre-
vail in thie end; but no one ever thinks of placing the youthi in
v,,icious circumistances tlîrougli the faith that riglît wvill flnally
prevail. Quite the opposite is (lone. Wec guard the youthi fi'onî
wvhat we (lcern moral evii. So should we gruard tlîem from
whiat we deein intellectual erroi', and tie more because intel-
lectual error lias proven the fruitful source of moral cvii. Now,
sir> I amn convinced that, whiatever the Churcli should cease to
41o, shie should not cease to, teach science. lnsteatd of that, suie
shiould devote more attention to science than suie bas ever donc
before. Wlîat I have said se far is un favor of thie independence
of Victoria, as it is in favor of the independence of all con-
erned.

I wishi te glancc at Victoria's chances should slie go intoconfederation on thîe present, basis. Shie may enter it if the
leaders of thie confederation mnoveinent can persuade Mcthodismi
that it will be a financial sa.ving, and that Methiodisnii is 50 poor
and likely to reniain so poor that shie cannii-ot afford. to maintain
lier university. XVhaý-t then *? Victoria w'ill find lierself in
Toot beside, Univcrsity Cellege withi its nineteen instructors,
with power of increase, se that no lionor class shiail exceed
1;wýelve and no pass claýss tlîirty, hiaving the Professoriate
in tie saine 1>uilimws, and the Professoriate and Univer-
sity College conîplenicntary, with powcer te transfer sub-
jccts fL'oin one to the otiier under certain conditions. Wifl
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Victoria ha.ve inuchi chance under the circurnstances for a vigror-
ous life ?Is not the sehieme formned in favor of Ulniversity
College Does it, not seeni as tboughi the deathi of the denoniii-
national collegres is conteilnplated, except as divinity sehools ?
However this îniay lie, as iiuchi mioney wvil1 lie needed to enable
Victoria to coml)ete successful Jy with Uni versity Coilegre whien
in the contederation as would lie needed to secure her a success-
fui fature as an independent university. But perhaps there
wvi1l be hiope for Victoria as a divinity school. Thiere inay lie,
but Methiodisn hias a divinity sehool in affiliation xvith McGill,
ii IMontreal, and wvill naual eed that lier ministerial.
Stu(lents wvil1 lie in less dangrer of imîîbihincr erroneous dloctrines
than they would lie in a divinity sehool where they wvil1 have
to) go for their science and philosophy to, a professoriate
appointe(l hy the State, ami xvhichi may or nîa,,y not teachi princi-
pies in harmiony with inorality and religion. It is just possible
that even as a divinity sehool it xnay not lie an advantagre. We
have the testimiony, thien, of sorne of the best cducated mnen,
corroboratedl by the facts of history, that centralization is an
evil: we have the broad fact, that there is a greater certainty of
the inculcation of a belief in a First Cause, omnipotent and
perfect, in universities under Church control, together with the
fact, that the present basis is so arranged as to grive University
Collegte an ovei-whe1niing advantage over any other collegte
which. may enter the conf ederation, and that even as a divinity
school Victoria's hope for a vigrorous life wvill, should she enter
confederation, hiang on a littie thread. We have seen that it
-%vil1 take as muchi to place Victoria on a competing basis, as a
teachiing college in the confederation, as it wilI to place lier in a
state of thoroughi efficiency as an independent, university. Lt
is not (lifficuit to sec the duty of Methodisin. Let Mie ministers,
the graduates and the layien into wvhose hands this article
may fall give inost earnest consideration. to the matter, and
've hâve no doul>t of the resuit.

Yours sinccrely, JCBJ'ICOB.
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NO)TES.

'1' E Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club hias a inemibersliip of
one hundred ai-d fifty. It bias shown înuch vigror and briginality
in its investig'ations.

GELIMANY bias gran ted £7,500 for tlie scientific investigation
of Central Af rica and £1,900 for working, out inaterials reslting.
f rom Gerinan polar expeditions.

PftizEs FOn ALL.-A prize of the value of twelve thousand
Italian lire wvill be griven by the Royal Acaderny of Sciences of
Turin, to the scientific author or inventor, whatever be bis
nationality, wvho during thle yrears 1883-'86 sha1l have mnade the
rnost important discovery or publislied the niost useful wvork.

Ai.Ex. GRIHAMi% BELL, in a receràt article on " Defects of the
Senses," says : «' Althougbi the proportion of the insane wbo are
deaf or blind is abnormally large, the evidences of a co-relation.
between insanity and the other defeets noted are not well
niarked. But in rega,Érd to deafness, blindness and idliocy,
a marked co-relation appears to exist."

FLOATINO pumice has been fotund in the islands of Réunion
an(l Madagascar, supposed to have corne froin tbe eruption at
Krakattoa af ter a voyage of two hundred and six days in the
first case and over eleven rnonths in the second. IL travelled
sixtentbs, of a mnile an hour. XVe bave not yet heard the last of
this wonderful explosion.

FIVE bundred dollars, in prizes have been offered by the
Leonard Scott Publi-sbingr Company for the besL lifteen essays
on the following five Shakespearean subjeets: " One of Sbiake-
speare's Male Characters;" "'One of Shakespeare's Fernale
Chiaracters ;" " Shakespeître's Spirits (bs',witches, fairies) :"

" Slalzespeare's Politics as shown in the Play-s -" Shakespeare's
Characters of the Kings of England a3 cornpared with their His-
torical Characters." Ail essays must be on hand byJune lst, 1885.
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Ditî. TurÀusmc, of Warsaw, bias found other poisonous ingre-
dlients in tobacco siinoke besides nicotine, colidine beingr the
niaine of one of the most active. Even in small doses the
silloke is a pOison. We have heatrd nwuch of the evils of
ci garette.ý, but the poisonous properties are transrnitted accorcling
to the folloxving order: pipes, cigarettes, cigars. Lighlt tobaccos
are~ generally more dangrerous than clarkç.

"CONDITIONS 0F METLDEVELOPNIENT AND OTi'HER EssAYS,
byWin. Kingrdon Clifford1, F.R.S. J. Fitzgerald, publisher, 20

L'tfayette Place, New York. «'This volume forîns No. 65 of
the ' Library of Popular Science.' Besides the essay on Mental
Developmnent, it contains three other essays by the saine dis-
tinguished author, nainely: 'The Airns and Instruments of
Scientifie Thoucrbt: Atoms;' and 'The First and Last Catas-
trophe.'

WARNER, the neclicine mani, as an encouragement to science
-n n %vertisement to bis cure-ails, offersapieo w

hundred dollars for every cornet discovered in 1885 ; also the
saine amount in gold for the be.st paper on " the cause of the
ati no,ýpheric effecbs accoînpanyi ng sunrise and sunset during
the past sixteen xnonthis." Sone persons, we hiope, xviii thus be
able to recoup theînseh'es for mioney invested in the drugs of
the Rochester doctor.

MAX MULLER, at the close of bis late article in Thee Nînctceofth
G'etury, on " The Savagre," bias wvritten a paragraphi suggestive
and philosophical. It deals with the origin of tldngs, or that
rnuchi used and muchi al)used theory, clevelopnient. He says:
'Disappointing as it rnay sound, the f act must be faceil, neyer-

tbeless,, that our reasoning faculties, wonderful as tbey are, break
clown conipletely bcfore ail problerns concerningy the origin of
tbincgs. WTe may imiagine, we may believe, anything wc like
about the first man ; we can knowv absolutely nothing. If we
trace him back to a prirneval. cel, the prîinieval cell that could
become a man is more mysterious by far~ than the man that
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wvas evolved fromn a ceil. If we trace hM back to a primeval
pro-anthropos, the pro-anthropos is more uinintellig()ible to us than
tven the prot-anthiropos would be. If we trace back the whole
--olar systei to a rotating nebula, thiat wvonderf ul nebula which
by evolution and revolution cotuld becomne an inhiabitable
universe is, ao'ain, far more universe than the universe itself.',

&ieu-ice of Fel>ruary 6th contains a sketch of the jaw of
a spermi whale on exhibition at Nantucket. It ineasures seven-
teen feet in lengthl, has forby-six tecth and weigphs eighlt hiundred
pounds. One's imag-ination need 1be strongly exercised to con-
eeive of tie ainount of food requiring to be bitten into two
miouthfuls. The animal itself measured eighty-seven feet in
Iength, thi rty-six feet in cirdumiference, weighied two hiundred
tons, and grave forty-five hiundred gallons of oil. This surely
'vas a monster of the deep.

A CANADIAN edition of Ayer's Verbalist bias been issued by
the Canada, Publishing Co., and is being- introduced into some
Of the High Schools. It is one of the most valuable littie works
on the correct use of wvords that we have seen. Fifty cents
spent for this book wvil1 be well laid out. We append a few
oif the sentences pickcd out at randonm as, samples of the
contents: An answer is griven to a question ; a reply to an asser-
tion. Evidence is that which tends to convince; testimony is
that which is iWlefl(le(i to convince. There niay be little evi-
dence in nueh testiiniony or testiiying. Careful speakers say
that laws, orders, purposes are executed; criinals are hanged.
M1-ost of us have few friends but rnany acquaintances. Stu-
(lents do not gradituate; they are gra(luated. A person whio
takes beautful exercise and eats whiolesonze food wvill becomne
l'eultey. You hiave a se-verc, not a bad, cold, since colds arc not
good. 1 will learn if you wviI1 teach nie. Less relates to quan-
tity; ffi-er to nuinber. Men careful in expression tikce many

higs, love few thiingrs-wives, sweethearts, kinsnien, tuh
.justice and country. Some wotnen love a multitude of things,
arnd among their loves the thing they love rnost is-taffy.
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Since the wornan loses bier narne shie is proper~y rnarried to the
inan. " Miss B. wvas narried to Mr. A." ( ot inLc'ried is a
vul.garism. WiII you have another piece of beef, etc. (not mneat)?
Perpetually mecans without end, continually ineans con-stantly
renewed. W-e sit down, sit a horse, sit for a portrait, set dlownl
figures, set a lien, We set a lien, and a lien sits on egr:.s. V/e are
sonietiies as cross as a sitting- (not setting) hien. A man writes
under, not over, a sigynature. Personal property is personalty,
not personality. Whllence (not fr<bm wbence) do you corne ? One
wbio talks iu ch of Iiiniiself is an egrotist; one whio professes to
Uc suire of nothiing but bis own existence is an egroist.

THE ORIGIN OF GEN-,ius.-XVhence corne the genins and the

talent of men and wvomen, is a study both fascinating and in-
structive. Th'le bunman character and its developinent is cer-
tainly as imiportant as tbe buman franie and its development.
V/e welcome, then, anythingr that is contributed to tbe science
of bumnan. ebaracter. Science, lately reviewingr a work by
Alphonse de Candolle, of Geneva, on this subject, says: "WMitbin
the last few years we niay alinost assert that the foundations
bave been laid for a science of comparative biography, Nvieh
proinises to Uc not only interesting as a bi'aneh of enquiry,, but
of practical imiportance to ail wbo, are adv'anced in the educa-
tion of youtb and the advancernent of scienice." The Genevan
professor, after an experience of seventy-cighit years, bas col-
lected the results of bis observations on the personal. character-
istics of groups of famnilies, lines of descendants, academnies of
scientists, and familfies of rulers. Thbe resuits conflrm-i soine
previous scientifie beliefs, and adId new ideas that wvil1 doubtless
intere.st many of our rcaders. V/e append somne. lst. Heredity
is a general law wvhich, adrnits but few exceptions. 2ncd. The
interruptions of bieredity tbroughi one or mnore grencrations

çaaisn i ar-eras ie rtn tinsi tuDre.3d

The miore remiarkable a person is for good or iii, flhe more
numeroui and pronounced. are bis cbaracteristics. 4th. Womien.
.show few'er distinctive characteribtics than men. 5th. Al



LATINISMS IN ENGLISIL. 6

g«roinps of el iarac teristics are more likely to be transiiiitted by
fathe,,r than by muother. Gth. It is difficuit to determnine
whlether characteristics whichi are acquired by education andi
otlier external circuttîstances, are traflsiitte(l b37 heredity. 7th.
The most mnarked characteristies, in an indlividual are genierally
those received froîn hothi parents, especially those received both
f romn parenits and other progenitors. Many of the above mighit
be tested on the saine p)lanf as that adopted by De Candolle,
viz.: the observation of the characteri stics of one's owvn relatives
ani ancestors as far bjack as accuratcly kniown.

LATINISMS liNZ ENGLISH.

CF. ADAMS, Jit., and D). H. Chamberlain have been

acarrrying on a very pretty linguistie controversy in
the Boston Advce'tisei- over the influence of Latin upon Engr-
lish langtuagre, Mr. Adamis claiming that it has spoiled the
simple Engii of the old authors, of whoin lie rnentioned
Bunyan as one. Mr. A.dams' crities in turn have no difficulty
in showingY that Bunyan, in fact, used. a large per cent. of wvords
of Latin origin, larger than soine authors of to-day. Mr.
Chamîberlain quotes Mr. Adanis' own Latinisin agrainst hinmself
whien he says, 'Expel Latinismis froni your composition,' usingr
three Latin words out of five. Mr. Lodge joins in and lays
himself open to the saine charge wvhen hoe .says, 'Practise a severe
excision of Latin derivatives!' In thais sentenicelive words out
of seven are ' Latin derivatives.'

"'The fact is that the English languagre owes its richiness in
wrords, in delicate shades of meanicg, and turns of expression,
to its highly composite nature. We cannot spare the Latin,
the Greek, the Saxon, or any other component part. Each has
its use and beauty, and ail to-rether make the English. tongrue
matchiless in power, and its literature the grreat literatuire of
modern life. Neithier should any part of the lanlguagte Lall
into negrlect. The reporter who, is disposcd alw'ays to, say
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commence.,' to the negrleet of 'begrin,' sýho id study the use o
synonyms andl their- proper selection, to make bis languagre
graphic, clear to thue understanding, and rhytbinical to the ear.
Mr'. Chioate used, it is said, to practise the trans'lation of Tacitus,
searchingr for six different words to represent each Nvord of the
Latin, thus to enrich bhis stockz of terms and enable hirn to
express fie shades of nieaning. Notbing can b-e spared froiiî
the Engliish toiigue as it bias corne clown to us; notliing" fromi
t>he richi old Engtlishi that smacks of tie soil ind ma.y of ten be
fourni best pres ervcd in the regions leastL afhlected by change-
sonie of it Anglo-Saxon, some Anglio-Norman. Theî Latin
influence upon the Engiýlisli tongue is no modern event, but g-oes
hack. to the discovery of Britain and the conversion of Britons to
Cliristianity. "Nom is it-, proper usc weakenirnr: it is invigor-
ating. Thie languagre of the Romians w'as like thieir bmoad-
swords, andî< its compact ph)rases were 'short, sbarp and decisive.'
Old Hickory could not have sworn, 'By the eternal !' without
it, nor Wcbster have utt.ered the inspiring- periods wbichl closed
witi-' Libcmty and union, now and forever, one and insepar-

EN( LISH LITERATUIRE.

E M4UND W. GOSSE, professor of English Literature at
Ethe University of Canibridgre, lias rccently (lelivered a

course of lectures at -Tohins Hopkins. This announcemient
naturally cails attentioni t<) the deserved and increasing pop-
lamity of the study of literatume, and suggcests an inquiry into
the cause. The advocates of this study (I0 not, of necessity.
accept the vicws of Charles Friancis Adamis regarding cla:ssicai
studies, or ful share the opinion of Pi'esident Eliot as to what
constitutes aliberal education. Tliey sii-nply clai'n that Enghlisb
litematume sboul(l occupy an important place in any collecte eur-

iculum. It ma-y be urgred fir.st, on thie ground of utility. Ail
knowledgc of the grammiar of our langiiigo, except a few mules
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and definitions, is nîost easily and protitably acquire(l by a Study
of literature. Th)e grainmarian. goes to the author, rather than
the author to thie graninarian, for authority upon any point;
or rather, to statu th)e question exactly, the grramimarian deeides
any point Iby th)e usage of the best authors. Thle literature of
evcry people illustrates its hiistor. The social customs and
popular beliefs, and ail the causes thiat influence a nation's his-
tory, exert an equally strong influence upon its literature. No
man, after a brief stud-v of Englisli literature, cani be Nvlholly
ignorant of Engriih lîistory. Thiese two. graxmîiar and<l istory.
are subjeets a knowledge of whichi is of daily and practical
advantage to every citizen, i'ithout regard to bis profession or
employillent. Furthiermiore, thcre is no surer wvay te prevent
tlie readingr of diîue novels, and pernicious literature in general,
thian by cultivatixîg in the voung a taste for thie best that bias
been thioughit or w'ritten. 'flic lbov or grirl whio lias leariied to
enjoy Dickens and Longfellow is in ne danger of being injured
by siensatioiial literature. To compare the two 18 lîke turning
frouin nourising food to sawdust. Other, and perhaps ecjuallv
strong, practical reasons can lie urg-ed in favor of this study.
EnIlsh literature is, likewise, a suliject fully capable of main-
tainin(r it.self with the classies or higher niiathenmatics, on thie
gcround of its value as a discipline. Psychology, zesthetics, logic
and rhetoric, are ail subjects with ;vhieih the literary critie must
be familiar. A stiidy of one of Sh)akespeare's plays, or an
analysis of the motives of oee of lus characters, deniands a., close
and as careful tbioug1it on the part~ of the student as any prob-
1cmi in algebra, or exercisu ii translation. To under-tand the
causes thiat, have influenced individuals and that bave deter-
mmced epocbs, often calîs forth the niost persistent efforts of the
reason. The influence of otber langruagces and literatures upon
ouir own is also a sul~Ject that cannot fail te interest thie earnest
student. Aitogether it mnax l'e douht-à whethe r any so-called
lisciplinary study exerts a gr cater powver in broadening and

dcevelopilig the mental powers, or in arousing theun to netw and
more extendcd ivNga ibta-n a critical study of our En-t-
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filih mlastt!rpieces. On every Lrouind., tberefore, the study of
literature is defended and approveil, and should mulet w'itlh the
encouragenient of ediicators in ail our sebools and colletes.-

CANADIAN FRENCH.

m Il A. ýM. ELLIOT, in th(; .Jolns Hlopkins ('ircular for
Decen4rwrites of a phiilological expe<iition tu

Canada
in point of langruage, the Cana<Iian Frenchi is c'ertainlv one

Of the most interesting topics for a piilologriaii. Hure w'e findl
that tiinie bias stood stili, especially for thie more reniot- rural
districts: and the schobxr could ea-silv iagine holdingr inter-
course Nwithi the sul~Jects of Louis XIV. This inican-, th at w v
have the unique privilegle, in this agre of steani and travel, of
stu(lymgil, in thei a fori of speech that bias searcely kznown
chiange foi' thue past t.wo centuries. But this idioni is not a
dialect of that inmte period: and thie greatest surprise to a
studvnt of langiiuagre arrivingt in Canada is to lind thiat, contrary
to the g1en eral, impression of scbiolaî's, thet vernacular does not
1 mr auy specifi. dialcctic character, but is the iiniddle (sixteenthi
century') Frenchi, with those natural changres wbielh would. be
prodluced hlYv the intiniate fusion into a wliolAe of ;aIl the different

s}iccivs of languagre that wvre originally I roughlt fromi the
niother counti-V. An influence upon the language muust, be
ntedl in thie original seigniorial tenure whichi prevaiied
throughonit Lower Canada. The seigneurs were the second
Sons Of noble fainilles wbon chost- the lietter elass of peasants to
accoinpany themn to tlîeir homes in the 'New Woland here
eaeli ruler laidI out on thie river bis little kingdomn (generally

x 3 : leagues in dimensions) which hie divided among bis
coh-,nists ini concessions of 3~ x *30 arpents. This arrangement
produced a serieŽs of centres of civilization, in wvhiclh the lord
antd lus t-d.ucatcd friends were hrcoughrlt into more or les-, inti-
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irjate Contact With' tlue com111on people. 111 truth, wc av
aliun(lant evidemie to show that the relation of the seigneur
to his people wvas mnuell more intiniate ini these earlx' settienients
ofCnd than iu tho inother country.

-Aftt±r the coflquest (1760), nearly ail the nobles lied bue
country, and the dlifflerent clas-ses of societ¶- were more thor-
oughllv mixed than they liad ever been before. The influence
of lon(, and constant contact ivith a Teutonic race has hia( the
effect to temiper tbe rash impulses of the Gaul; and this is iii
no respect more xnarked than in bis speech, whiere a quiet
monOtony largely prevails, and strikes the strangrer imi nediately
as o>ne Of its ieading- characteristics. IL bias not the rhythm,
the inexhaustible varietv. andl rich cadence of the Gallie tongue
as lb is spoken to-d1ay in Firanice."ý

Aogdeof this s;tateiieiit wve place a clipping froin a con-
tribution to the Toronto V.st in w-hichi the author (leals
withi bis, subject lu an aile Inanner and advises teachers of
Freneb in our sehools tû take a suiimnr'.s trainingr or course in
a wel)-educateil fainil of Quebee.

-Let us now sec what is to lw learne<l from this analysis o?
Canadian-French:- andl the readler wviI1 please bear in nuind that it
is mainly the langnage of te uneditcate<l le'Litant that 1 hiave
to <leal wvît.li lerv, and flot that of tlbc educatedl Quebeeker, wh'o

spa~as pure a French, in every respect, -as the 1 iest of France;
t.bougbi a, fastidious Parisian migbit occasi.-ionally detect the
sliite.st dîtl'erence in the, pronunciation of oir, aï (s) and f'ii.
In exainining the vocabiflary Nve found that a very large propor-
tion of the new and adapted w"ords Nvere- naturai gro-wtbs-not
o>nly natural but neessar--. Those that are rea1Il- useless and
IbarlicaroJus are in most Cases so easily reonzbethat nobody
bas the lcast difficultv iii Mvi ing ent if lie chooses to do0 So.
The idioni, iagaini-iime Vital Patrt olnuaÀi pure, even
«iunongr the i east ed-ucatud. Tiie pronutnciation, wh'i1e presenbing
'111 tbe lieculiarities 1 hiave nnine-bu certainx- not ail]
in the saune iocaity-is just ws t.ruly Frerich as eau ]-e found
anywbere ini France. The peculiarities o? pronuncizition whicbi



seemn to changi(e the whole character of the langua.ge are the
sounds of (1, a i, ais a it, and oir discussed above ; but these sounds
-ire just as commun in various parts of France. So-called pure
Fr-enchi-i.e., the literary-is niot founid in France except anlongr
the higll educated: and cducated Ca~nadians speaking, this
very literary language are not, so rare ini Quebec as is usually
supposed, and they are certainly more accessible thiere than in
Paris. French is French, w-hether learned froim the lips of a
('anadiani or a l'arisian ;and vocabulary, idlioiii anci pronunicia-
tion are as likelv to) 1 e pure ln one case a-, in the other. Lut
no student expeet unalloved purity of language ln France :
there is no special viirtue in its soil or in its atmnosphiere. In
Paris the student inust accept or rejeet the language according
as his ow'n judgmnent tells hlmi it is pure or impure ; lie lias no
more to dio in Quebec ; and the proba>ility is ihat hie wvill hear
fewer inmpuirities of lan-guage in Quebec than in Paris. The
maýjority of people mulet with ini either plac are niot highly edu-
eated, but they are not on. that aceounit to lie shunned. The
contemnpt of the iiiuneutd mnan's language, so apparent ini
niost of OUi' students of language, it is bard to understan<l.
The tineducitted mîan's languagre diflèris frein that of the edu-
Cated mnan, not so much lu kind as in extent. Let the student,
ask liniseif whiether lie lias proved hiniseif capable of under-
standingr and usiing ~tearuir, aller, and venivr in ail their rela-
tions before lie treats any Frenchmnan's dialect withi conteumpt:
and if lie cannot answer the que-stion afiriuatively lie may
profitab]y learn of the least of the uneducated. The danger in
Language study lies in chioosi-ng not what, is tue comniiion and
colloquial, buit -%vlat is ultra-literary and unnatural.

WXere it not for a false sentiment in social and colleget circles,
a student wvould no more think of going- to Paris to learn Frencli
than lie -w'ould of groingy t-o London. to learn Engrlish. .As it is.
Canadian-Frenchi is dleqpised. Because it nmay be biad clîeaply
it is wvorthless. This sentimient is a1most entirely to blinne for
the umiiserable ýattenmipt to teacli French ln so inany High Sehools,
of the Province."
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DEPTHS 0F GENRES.

CALCULATIoNs.-The largrest of the Egy ptian pyratinids has
upwards of 82,000,000 cubie feet of masonry; it woul take
about 7,360 of such structures to e<{ual the bulk of inatter
thrown out by the Krakatoa eruiption.

A TRtYINGi AND KN(>TTY QUEsTIoN.-" Do you take this
anth)ropoid to be vour co-ordinate, to love with your nerve
centres, to clwrish with your whole cellular tissue, until a final
molecular disturbance shall resolve its orcranisnm into ils primi-
tive atonms?"

IT bas been calculated th)at Vasýsar Collecre girls eaL 5,200

pancakes every inorning. This is equal to 1,889,000 pancakes
a year, which, with au average diarneter of five inches, would
extenI .302 mniles iii a straighlt line; or they could be built into,
a.single cohuin nearly eiglht mile-s high.

HISTOnICAL DATES AIND FiGuitE.-Gaming,, appeared in the
year wvon, and, duelling, followed, of course, withi the second.
Fingrers came to band in the ycar five. Quacks introduced
medicine in sicks. The lirst free lunch disappeared with ate.
Then came negratives dlefinite]y with nein. Yeast arose in thie
year leaven. Th e chronicler's imagination gave way in the,
twelfth.

Bumps.-Phrenologrist Burr.. has told us ii secret which we
,cannot keep. The re-al method of judging of a man's particular
ability is "'by placing the hand on the hiead and causing tlie
subject to speak; the act of speakingr causes a sort of thirill or
freinitus, which is feit by the band, and thiat part of the head
at wvhichi it is inost distinctly felt, the locality of grreatest
cerebral dlevelopmient."

T«RANSCEFNDENTLISMý.-Loncr heavy and inipressive it cer-
tain]y is, but as a word possessing nothing terrifying. It is the
definition that remnoves us beyondMie narrow, conmon sphere
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It is the spiritual cognoscence of psychiologrical iri'efrzagablility
connected with concutient, adeinption of incoluinwiiint spiritui-
al ity and ethereil ized contention of s;ul--ul tory concretion."'
Ayrcx, in bis "Vrait"says that a New York lawyer trans-
lates it thus inito Enctlish: " Transccndentalisin is two hioles in
a. sandbl)ank; a storin washes twayv the sandbank without dis-
turbin,- the hioles."

IBRAINS.-Accordingr to the novel comuputation of a German
Liistologist, who bhas been calculating the agrgregate celi forces
,of the huinan. brain, the cerebral mass is composed of at least
:300,000,000 of nerve ceils, each an independent budy, organisin,
and microscopie brain, so fa.r as concerns its vital relations, but
subordinate to a bighier purpose in relation to the function of
the org-an; each living a separate life individually, t1hough
s;ocially s ubject to a higher law of function. Thie life terni of
,i nerve cil lie estinmates to be about sixty days, so that
;5,000,000 die every day, about '200,000 every hour, and nearly
3:.500 every minute, to be succeedcd by an equal nuinber of
tbeir progeny: wvhile once in every sixty days a inan has a
totally new brain.

MIR. T. MELLARI> READE, in bis presidential address to the
Liverpool (xeological Society this season, deait wvith "The
Denudation of the Twvo Aiiericas." H1e showed that 1.50,000,000
tons of soli<l iatter in susp)ensionl are annually pourcd into the
Guif of Mexico by thie Mississippi, which, it wvas cstiniated,
woul(l reduce the timne fox' the (lenudation of the land over the
whiolec basin frorn one foot in 6,000 ye-ams, as hiitherto caicuiated,
to one foot in 4,.500. Siinilar calculations were applied to the
La Plata, the Amazon and the St. Lawrence, Mii'. Reade arrivingc-
at the resuit that one hiundred tons per squiare mile per annuni
are reinovedl froi the whole Anierican continent. This agr-ced
withi resuits lie hiad previously arrived at for Eiurope, wlienc-
it wvas inferred that thie whiole of the land draining into the
Atlantic Ocean contributes matter xvhich, if rcduiced to, rocký,
ivould equal one cuibie muile cvery six years.-Wceek.
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PLUOKE.D !-", The Proctor receives the naines and fees of
candidates for the publie examinations, and plays a conspicuous
and highly ainusing part in the ceret-nony of conferring (legrees.
After each batelh of new-iiadi(e graduates have had a Latin
incantation mnumbled over thern by the Vice-Uhancellor, two.
Proctors-in the presence not only of university officiais and
students, but also of any outsider who chooses to look on-
sheepishly stride up the long rooin and back agrain without
saying or doing anythîng. At tirst there is an attenipt at
solemnity in their (rait, but after the senseless exercise lias been
repeated two or thiree turnes, they look, as they doubtless feel,
thoroughly wretched, the effort to appear dignified, and the
desire to get it over as soon as possible> combi ne to produce 0one
of the mlost comnical etffects ever seen. The reason for this
absurd performance is not far to seek. In ancient dlays any
tradesman wvho had mioney owingr hiim fromi an undergraduate,.
mighlt arrest the Proctor's course by plucking his siceve, and so
prevent the defaulter froin taking his degree tilt his debt had
been (lischarged. Few people knoiv that this is the real origrin
of the terin 'pluckzed' as applied to failure ini examination."-
Va isit y.

XVHY need we drown! ?H-ere is Dr. Sylvester -writh a plan
which enables us ail to inflate ourselves, and becomie our owvn
buoys. Like as thie butcher blowvs up the membranes of a joint
of mutton, so Dr. Svlvester wvi11 blow out our skin until we are
t.urned into unsinkable masses wvhich no wvave can depress into.
the depth, aud wvhich will float in atny sea. Nay, we can blow
Ourselves out, and take no such hiarmi as is caused by suchi pro-
ýeeedings, at Chiristinas time as comimonly, not to ýsay vulgYarly,
are assoiated with thu ternu. "The operation consists in nal,--
ingc a sinall puncture--not larger tban would allow of the passage
of an ordlinary blow-pipe.--in thk nucous membrane of the inside
of th-_ mouth; the oIbject being to open a communication for
the passage of air froin the cavity of the mouth into the .subcut-
aneous space of the neck." Then, withi closed nîouth and no:,,
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forcibly distend the chieeks, sio as to force the air into the passage
thus made. You mnay gro on doing this until the iieek and chiest
arc filied wiffi air; and s-ou r skin wvill be a sort of balloon. It
takes three minutes to performi the operation, and the distention
is sufficient to support tle body in wvater. ln the water the
process may be repeated, so that wvhatever air is lost nmay be
recovered acrain. Thiere is no pain and no danger. So that, if
we have only threc minutes' warning, we can become our own
lifebuoys and live in any water. This is not a joke, at leasL it
appears in Lancet.-IYee.

LITERARY CLIPPINGS.

OETHE wvas fifty-seven years writing "Faust."

I MUST tell you a story Miss Breiner got fromn Enierson.
Carlyle w1as vcry angry wvith hlmii for not believing in a devil,
and to convert hlim took hlim amnongst ail the hiorrors of Lon-
don-the gin-shops, etc.-and linally to the House of Conimons,
plying him at every turn. with the question, "PDo you believe
in a devii noo ?"-Geor-ge Eliot.

CONSIDER w'hat the human mind en masse wvould have been
if there hiad bUen no such coibination of elemients in it as lias
produced poets. Ail the phiiosophers and saevants wouid not
have sufficed to suppiy that deficiency. .And how can the life
of nations be understood without the inward light of poetry-
that is, of emotion biendingt with thoughlt ?

TnEr essence of intellectual living does not reside iii extent of
s;cience or in perfection of expression, but in a constant prefer-
ence for higher thoughits over lower thoughts. It is flot
erudition that mnakes the intellectual inan, but a sort of virtue
which delights in vigorous and beautiful thinking, just as
moral virtue delighits in vigrorous and beautil*ful condut.-
Pliaup Gilbert Ilame>'to n, in tMe rntellect ual Life.
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l~S5] ITERARY CLIPPIN(IS.47

FoRGIe-l'NEtSb is the tiiost necess;ary and riroper work-. of cvery
mnan ; foi-, thiougbl, when 1 dlo not a just thing-, or a charitable
and wise, ainothei- rnay do it for nie, yet no inan can forgive My
eneiiies but myseif.-Lord IIc?'be)rt.

RICHAR1D GRANT WHIITE, in llie A tlawtic, says that only
three-tenths of the Engrlish people use their hi's correctly. le
(livides the people into four classes, according to their use or
iiiisuse of this letter, and declares that, while formerly denoting
no degrree of culture, the proper Management of this trouble-
sorne consonant lias beconie xithin the last hiaif century the
shibholeth of trainingr and rank.

EDUCATIOIN does not 1-ean teaching people to, know what
they do not know. lIt nieans teaching them to behaic-ve as
they do not behiave; it is not cateckisrn but J-rill. lIt is flot
teaching the youthi of Englaind the shape of letters and the
tr-ickçs of numibers, and thien leax'ing thern to turii their arithmnetic
to roguery and their literature to, lust. lIt is, on the contrary,
training then- into the perfect exercise and kringly continuance
of their bodies and souls.- .John ukn

N speakingt of Leslie Stephen's "Dictionary of National
Biograp'hy," which may be called the grcatest literary enter-
prise of the day, eînbracing as it xviii, accordingt to the present
estimate, fifty volumes, the London Acadony says: «'Wleii
the proper tiiîne cornes for estimatingr the literature of this
latter end of this nineteenth century,. it seemis probable that
the critie of the future xviii award to the pi'esent generation of
Engrili meni of letters greater credit for knoxvledgre than for
power. To dwell upon the negative aspect would be ungraci-
ous, especially ab a tirne whien our three, ehief poets have each
given us within the past f ew weeks a volume of their best.
But the publication of the firsb instainent of Mr. Leslie
Stephen's great enterprise naturally suggests the reflection that
such a xvork could have been undertakzen at no earlier tinie
witb equal prospect of siuccess."
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TH 1E general Ch]aracteristies, of Englisi p)opiîlar and tradi-
tional miusie arc strengili and niartial envrg. Itisadabig

inmpulqi ve, I eaping, froliesonie spjiri t, ueccasioiiaily ov erbladuoved
bv a touchi of sadnie.-s. It bias îîot the tender iiîelanchuoly of
thie music of Ireland, nor tlie ligit, airy --raee, delicate beauty,
and hiea-rt-wrungc pathios of tiieog. of Scotland, but it lias a-'
luIt and style of its own. lu onlu word, thie inîusic of England
rnay be deseribed as " inîrrv ; and bier national songs partake
of thie saiiie ch)aracter, and. are jovial, lusty, exultant, and full
of life and (larincr.-Chta,les iiLcki 11 , iit tlt iMueû eCeutu.rq.

TKN SI,>000,000 is called a case of Genius.
Takig $00 000is called a case of Shortage.

Taking -$50,000 is called a case of Litigration.
Tacing, 82-5,000 is calIed a case of Insolvency.
Takzing 810,000 is called a case of Irregrularity.
Takzing S5,>000 is callcd a case of Defalcation.
Taking 8--1,000 is called a case of Corruption.
rfakjflg $"500 is called a case of Enibezzlernent.
Taking, $100 is called a case of filionesty.
Takingr $S50 is called a case of Thiievery.
Taking $2.1 is called a case of Total Depravity.
Taking one hiani is called a case of War on Society.

Tur rwo MEN.- -An extrernely intelligent-looking littie maai,
about fifty years oli, witi 'blondv Liair, a florid althiough1 "Sun-
burnt complexion, clear, piercing eyes, as puîre as thuose of a,
chbi, and motions of a feiniininu sweetnes-j littie indicating' the
rock-like wviIl enthro:îed in thie large, lofty forulhead-suchi is
Gencral Cordon. Imagine a itiax about forty years of ag(-e, of
miedjni hcigit, as lc an, as thue saying is, as a.,shotten lierring,
withi a mahiogany complexion, cual-black beard and eyes, anîd
three vertical silasiies on biis pafld chieeks add tu tisa 1ung
eotton shiirt as a garîîîent, a narrow turbian as a hiead-dress, a
pair of wooden sandals, and in tie biands-dry as thouse uï a
înunmy -a string of ninety bvadsý, eors>nigto an equal
nutnber of divine attributes, and you lhave thev Mahidi.
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